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A comprehensive menu of Kojak Drive-in Incorporated from Burbank covering all 17 dishes and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Kojak Drive-in Incorporated:
At the first attempt of this place, not bad. The Italian beef was not great. A little taste. My wife really loved the
grilled chicken sandwich. My favorite was the fries, fresh and crispy. The children also approve the frits, better
than burgers, to be honest. Great place for a quick bite. Thumbs up kojak! read more. What User doesn't like

about Kojak Drive-in Incorporated:
Last Saturday we went through the drive thru, as we've done before. We ordered a big baby meal and a gyro.

When we got home we found out that they got the order wrong and gave us a grilled chicken sandwich meal and
a steak sandwich. When I called Ken told me he knew they switched an order and asked why we didn't come
back. It would have been a hassle and extra gasoline. He said he would give us credit for the order i... read

more. At Kojak Drive-in Incorporated in Burbank, tasty Greek cuisines like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood, along
with sides like rice, feta cheese salad, Pita bread and Tzatziki are offered to you, Also, you shouldn't miss out on
the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. Even if you're not so famished, you can

treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, The menus are usually prepared fast
and fresh for you.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Gyr�
GYROS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
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Tuesday 10:00 -23:00
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